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Tarn O'Hhauter. The kind that is A GIRL OF GRIT
1 CREAM PUFFS MM.

Homo more of tltooo popular
Woo tin about N.li'o, Vicuna Creams, rrvlzoln, etc

Now Lot Just In

Ross, Hlggltis & Co. BOYS'

..CLOTHING..
The Largest und Best
Assortment in Town ...

-A- T-

Astoria's Leading House

C. H. COOPER'S

DON'T
these cool breezy mornings remind you that the

season is about over? Don't they' remind
you of colder weather to come?

Call at our store and see our fine line of

HEATING STOVBS
We can suit everybody

A large assortment to choose from .

Cos! 011 Heaters, Wood Heaters, Coal Heaters
AlCOhOl Heaters r ar use an chafing dish parties

FOARD 8 STOIiES COMPANY

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOTOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfb

Tries to Save Companions, Then

Struggles For Life For

Three Hours.

Few people noticed a long, roughly- -

made box that was, taken off the
steamer Miter yesterday afternoon and
put on a transfer wegon. It ronta'ned
the body of the unfortunate girl.
Stella Carpenter, who was drowiv-- d

on Thursday and was known at the
Waldorf Music Hall a Helen Ells
worth.

When Mr. Pohl eptnH the box he
found the body covered with sand,
making the face aeareely recognizable.
Details of the accident os token from
tine survivors and rescuers show that
one of the party, at least, was a girl
of Indomitable courage.

It miTM-nr- s that when the party left
tho shore oon the other side, above the
Columbia Jetty, that there was
strong brees blowing. Tliey put out.
never doubting that they could have
any difficulty in clcr!n the end of the
wharf, In spite of the swift current
at that point.

Wtim about 60 or TO yards from the
end cf the Jetty the wind suddenly
died away. A grab was mad for the
oars, but as one In the boat remark
ed, "Twelve oarsmen could not have
saved us." They struck the piles and
the two men made nnd effort to secure
the boat Len Stinson, like a shoi,
ctlmbfd up the mast and reached the
wharf deck with a line. It all took

a mlnnie. nut oerore anyuiing couiu
he secured the boat overturned. Miss

nrmird rnmrht hold of the braces of

the lettv and grabbed the dress of

Mrs. Aimer Bernard. The dress
ws not etron enough to hold her In

the rush of water nnd she disappear
ed through the plls, clinging to the
overturned boat, A second after her
dress gave way, the girl Stella Car

penter came In reach und her tape
was canpht by the girl who hud the
hold to the timbers, but she slipped
through It and sunk Immediately.
That was the last sen of Stella Car-

penter until her body was found by

the living-savin- g crew yesterday morn- -

the g crew yesterday morn-

ing.
In the meantime Leonard Stinson

had run for aid being powerless with-

out a boat to do anything. A skiff

went after the overturned boat, pulled
bv ' Jim" McGowan, wno wenis iw

have entered heartily Into the rescue.

They succeeded In picking up Mrs.

Berntrd and Henry Viihlslng 5 miles

away from the scene of the disaster.

During this time and unknown lo the

rescures Miss Pernard was making a

truly heroic struggle for her own life.

I'alng one hand and her teeth she

wob tearing up her dress Inio strips.

Tying the first piece around a pile she

raised herself a little and then she

tore a second strip, tying that a foot

hlrhr Fearing deatn rrom com me

girl, with what aeems to have been

superhuman power, continued to get

herself upwards. When she got near

the lop, worn out with her exertions,

her strength failed her and she fell

on to the braces. Although she hud

broktn a rib and got otherwise Injured
In the fall, she held on until rescued.

The strips of dress were splendid evi

dence of the girl's pluck and endurance.
Mies Pernard had her broken rib and

bruises ntUnded to by Dr. Fulton, and

exevtn for nervousness is doing well.

Arrangements for the funeral of

Mies Carpenter will be made this morn-

ing.

PTANO AND SONG RECITAL.
e

By the Misses Flavel Benefit of Pres-

byterian Church.

M!s Nellie Flavel. pianist, and Miss

Katie Flavel, soprano, will give a
piano and song recital Saturday after
noon, October 4, at S o'clock, In the
M. E. .church, for the benefit of the
Presbyterian church.

Admission: Adults 60c; children 25c.

The Misses Flavel are too well
known to need any lntroduc tlon to an
Astoria audience. All will wish to
avail themselves of the opportunity to

hear such muslo as la aeldom heard
here.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Mrs. R. Ing'eton has Just opened up
a fine line of ladles' fall hats, walk-
ing skirts, over skirts, woolen shirt
waists and under clothes, and all kinds
of ladles' and children's furnishing
gooijs. Hair switches and pompadours.
A chance for the elegant $500 piano
with each 80o purchase. Welch Block,
opposite Budget office.

will O

uxiully ld for or;. We have a few

dozen of theui and while they lut tLey
will be sold for 8Ho at C. II. Cooper.

Home beautiful new style Iron bed
stead are among the late displays at
the furniture store of Chaa. Hellborn
A Son. They possess; many points of
advantage over the old wooden beds,
being more durable, cleanly, and hand
somer.

An auction sale recently took pi ice at
Granite Full, Washington, that brought
iu 8;9,U:'0 wliinb amount will be need a
fund for school purposes. It was limber

that wo sold aud It comprises a (W0 acre
section.

Mr. Kifgnian, s resident nt Hksinoka- -

wu, wliu Liii been in the city the putt few

lays for medical treatment, was reported

yesterday t have somen hat improved,
but his condition is still considered seri-

ous. Member of his family ha been

cullsd to his beJide.

Cutupiuiut was uiado yesUrday Ufo;

Judge Tretiehard by Andrew Johuson of
Lewis and Clark charging hi brother,
t i , ... .

jonn JoiiuHnii, wiiu iMjiug tusaue. Ucj)--

uty Sherifl Young left out iu the aftei
noon to bring the alleged deranged man
Into the city, to undergo an examination.

George O. Iluilcy, an old resident of

Hkainokawa, died yealef Jay at this home
in that town. Mr. Duiley for some lime
had been a sufferer from bronchial
trouble and this aas the immediate cause
of his death. Deceased was 06 yeiita ol

sge and was highly respected in tho

community lu wkioh he moved.

Utto Schroder, a broken down looking

sailor, was up More Judge Nelson yes-

terday on a charge of druukeness. Otto

expreiued a willingni-a- s to leave the city

immediately, and perhaps be will, but as

bs was unable to pay a flue of ten dollars

imposed ou him, he w ill probably take a

much needed reat for a period of five

days at the city jnil before he departs.

Amoug the enthusiastic hunters of the

Oily is a popular man who we shall call

John, as that happens to be his just
uame. lie has teen out hunting and

oiaguiiiimously presented the only duck

begot to a friend. Unfortunately, so-

other friend had Seen him catch a dvir.g

bird, hung it to a tree, riddle it and tri

umphantly put iu hie bag. John doea

not duck any more.

The West Const Trade hue the follow

ing on prunes. The prune-dryin- season

has now fully oeued in Clark couuty.
Little more than half a crop will be re-

alised. The crop is light, particularly
iu orchards located in the lower altitudes,

but fairly good on higher levels. The

crop of the county is estimated at about

150 carloads, against over '250 carloads

last year. The fruit is generally much

larger aud of better quality thau usual.

The present price is 4l oonts for

The dryiug season will last about 3)

days. A number of dryers were put iu

operntiou last week, but on acoouut of

Into rains mauy were delayed in starting.

The board of equalization has at last

foumd sorasthing to do. Assessor Carna- -

han and bis associates have beeu watch-

ing and waiting all the week and at laal

the kick ha come J. F. Hamilton II. I).

Cray, A. K. Cyras of the Douglas Land

A Trust company, have requested the
board by a Hied petition to increase, the

assessment on property, alleging that
the assessments are not in proportion to

tisessed property belonging to said

Douglas Land A Trust company. The

property upon wmcu an increase ia

asked constitute blocks 1 to IV, Me

Clurcs, blocks 11 to 24, M to 60, 111 to

141 and 144 to 150, Slavery's; blooks 1 to

23,Ailairs. Resides this all of the agricult-

ural timber and dairy landN and improve

ments thereon l)iug south of the south

boundary lines of Tps 0, 7, 8, 9, and 10

in range 8 West, The petition w ill be

aoted upon today by tho board. Iu the

meantiuio it is expected. that all Interes-

ted parties will conclude their say upon
the subject.

ARE YOU OBScRVANT?

Instead of having to wade through six-

teen pages of matter that does not con-

cern you, why uot pick up your own

moruing paper and read the full Associ-

ated Tress news of the world, coudensed
for intelligent readers.

NOTICE.
Subscribers will please notify the office

of any failure on the part of our carrier

to deliver their papers.

Tke Mm Wka Warne Atifvcnis?
' EXCSriKlAR ft St a SMI

Oiled Sulta
and G'Jckcra
Maife to ittrri wot sn4
rowtfh wUY, Am tr Inmr. if ,mtr dMler doesn't
Imt OMfl.Kud lor rilAinvvM.m B. I. IMttwaM pMtlxC..
aa.ixni m, tut. win..

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. J. H. Hmitb has returned to the

city.

Isaso Bergman wjvisitiog bis farm on

Gray's river.

Mrs. 0. H. Wheeler is in the city from
Nehalem.

C. H. Guilluime was in from Olney
yesterday.

A. B. Allison and wjfe are in the city
lion Tillamook.

J. G.Nurnberg was in from the Wall-ud- ii

yesterday.

Edi'.or nannigan was here yesterday
i from Cathlamet

Fred Watkins a reiident of Olney
yesterday visited the city.

R. E. Bradbury a resident of Searide
visited the city yeaterday.

Farmer Abercrornbie was !n from
Lewis and Clark yesterday.

a O. Williams, editor of the Skemoka--'

wa Eagle, visited tbe city yesterday.
M rs . C. R Thomson and her eldest ton

left for Portland on laat evening's train.

William Larson, tbe well known dairy
men was an Astoria visitor yesterday.

B. F. Stevens passed through tbe city
from Seaside recently cn route for a

health resort

Mrs. Lexon Anderson has returned
from Portland to ber borne on the Lewis

and Clark.

L. E. Selig will leave tomorrow for

San Francisco where he expects to re-

main for some weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Maher left for

Portland yesterday morning, the former

for two or three days on business, the

latter for twoor three weeks.

C. W. Hamblin is in the city enron'e
for his home at Clatsop. Mr. Haublin
has been vi&iting with his daughter,
Mrs. Lou Campbell, at Banier, Waaji.

A FINE SHOW.

Lovers of High Art are invited to look

into Herman Wise's corner window and

enjoy tbe finest ready to be put on

clothes that ever came to the city.
A number of swell garments are dis-

played, among tbem, a full dresa swallow-

tail, tue newest coronation suit, band-som- e

dress BUita and stylish business

togs; Priestley's cravenette waterproof
overcoat.

Of course Mr. Wise has many other de-

signs inside and if you have the time to

pare, step in and see what the finest

clothing in America is like; inspect not

only the exclusive patterns, but also tbe

superior tailoring of the garments. Wise

is in the lead now for sure.

NOTICE.

The funeral of Miss Nellie Peterson
will take place tomorrow afternoon at
1:60. The service will beat Holy Inno
cents chapel, Upoertown. The remains
will be buried iu Greenwood cemetery,

CHEAP
SHOES

Are poor economy; but
well fitting shoes, made
of best materials and

u - sold at very low prices
luu uuiu cvuiiuiutiui cum

satisfactory : : ;

I
VOir CAN GET

Til EM OF

S. A. Gimre
543 Bond Street

Cream Puffo on sale today. . j

Wil Const oysters mid shrimps at llie
Nutiuual Oyster House today,

The Him 11 Llniuro will leave on Kun-da- y

morning nt 7 o. m. for Tilliiuiook.

A I rno shipment of Ovrmun prunes
vva received by Johnson llroa. lout

night.

UdiiM, Jdiaaea and cuildreua juokeU

iu the mm wit muJ laWat styles, Uuitom

prices at V. II. Coopir.

We received ft shipment of very
nice Ki'iiN'S from Hun Frunclco

IIHOH.

'i'lie Fii'uok bark Catiibroune was to

Iiiito put to sea yentiiriliiy, but tho fog

prcveiilcil tier bcKiin tlniiiK to.

A hundaome and stylish sideboard
Is a convenience appreciated by every
housekeeper. Be the new stock at the
atom of Chas. Hellborn A Sou.

C'latskanio wllllni visited this evening

by a ileleifnlion fruin tlie local lodge of

Forester. The members will leave on a

npvoial tritln.

Wanted lu rent a koJ clean siiihII

koiiae or Out In rye airy rooms unlur.

nialuHl. Address 1'. E. M. Care

The llritiah ship Kylr arrived dowu

trota l'orllimd yesterday. The vessel Is

loadinl with wheat, having secured ber

oargo from the Portland Flour mill.

On of the beat display of chairs In

the slate la to be aeen at the leading
furniture atore of Chas. Hellborn A
Son. Handsome Morris chairs, fancy
rockers, correct dining chain and
everything new, nice and cheap.

Marriage lieensea were granted yesler
day lo Frank Roa and Mary Rinoll and
to F.mila Haekaman and Mia Mntta-ma-

liotli eonplee are resiMenU of this
county.

Mr. (i. 17. Conuor, the popular agent nt

the "depot," hna eone on a vacation for

2 or 3 week to look after some hoja he

owns. But there is a rumor that ho has
a hard feeling against the Nehalem
bars.

The ladle of West Astoria will give an
entertainment at fluomi hall this even

ing for the benefit of the West Astoria'
M. K. Sunday school. A good program
and refreshments have been provided.

Everybody welcome.

This afternoon there will be opportu-

nity to hear two talented ladies at the
M. E. church. It ia not necessary to

beg people to go Iwesnse the proceeds go
to a good cause, It ia a chanoe r,f bearing
more good muaio for the adniiseion price
than yon ran get elsewhere.

There is n ease of small-po- x In the city
but as yet It ia not an aggravated one.
William Warnatoff. a resident of Yonngs
river, ia at 188 Thirty eighth atreet and
la nfllicfed with the dreaded sickness.
The oaso will be kept under quarantine
until all danger of contagion ia over. '

Rev. Washington Irving Fisher, who

for the past year has resided in Warren- -

ton has been transferred to a small cir
cuit ailjnoent to Portland and hna gone
to perform tho oflieea of his new post of

duly. During Mr. Fitlier's sojourn in

this county ho bus credllably filled four

pulpits, preaching at Wnrrenton, Clatsop,

Knnppa and Svenson, with Warrenton
aa bis place of residence.

One of the heaviest timber deals that
tins takeu plnoefor a loiu time has late-

ly been transacted between D. C. Pelton
of Ciitlilumet and California parties. The

properties were held by J. It. Cook in

Siakujou county and consisted of saw-

mill, box factory, plaining mill at
Call., aud 22,000 aores of timber

iu counties both In Oregon and Califor

nin. Mr. 1'elton baa secured a three-foart-h

interest in the properties. A half

a million of dollars Is expeoted to be re-

quired to cover the deal.

THE GREAT QUESTION
With most people it is " Where can I buy the cheap-
est?" Taking quality into consideration, we can
solve the problem for you regarding

Dry Goods, Shoes, Groceries, Floor and Feed
You have onlv to give us a trial

HERE ABE A FEW BARGAINS
Carnation Cream very fke per can
Cutting Packing Company's Tomatoes, per can - - 10c
Cream Sugar Corn choice per can 10c

Other goods in proportion.

V. H. COFFEY, 483-49- 1 Bond Street

TIOUBTHONB 6t.

T0DAT I WBATHBR.

iUTl.AND. Oct, Hwtui.

day, partly cloudy, cooler In western
ixirllnn nM the coiiHt. Wash-Inaio- n.

partly cloudy with showers
timtr the cottst, fooler In western pur-fai- r.

Him except near the const. Idaho,

78c
Uel nil wool underwear, regular

jiri.-- 1.0(1 lo 01.25. selling during "ill

week at only 7H a garment

Nothing m good run Im bought (or

tlm money elsewhere.

The A. Dunbar CO.

A second lut uf Ut tor grade, regu-

lar prices Sl.W) to 1'.50, i going (nut

at II.OH a garment. Tbeso tfootls ore

of last wlnter'i stock, but hkJ u
the best. IWt uiiss tho opportun-

ity to buy lit

$1,08
Our store clones nt 0 i. in. ever;

day except Hatur.lay.

Oaston sella feed. araltt "

Bwset crsam (or seJe. Hoeners.

The Hrst sweet apple elder of the
BPawm Just ln.JullN8aS llltort.

(ilrl wanted for general housework,

Apply l- - Twelfth street

For Hunt Two suite of furnished
rooma for housekeepluir. tdu Tenth

t reel.

The steamer Sue II. Elmore will

leave for Tillamook bay point Bun-da- y

morntnij, October 6.

You will find the beet 15c meal In

the oity at the Itlslng Sun Restaurant.
No. 613 Commercial atreet.

For Kent Chan, newly furnished
rooma over Petetnun & Ilrown'a eho

store. Inquire at room 1.

WANTEDA "capable cook. Alao

girl for tuble and chamber work. Good

wages. DM Commercial street.

New atock of fancy good Just ar-

rival at Yokohama IViaaar. Call and
aee the lartest novel Ilea from Japan.

All ainokora amoke the "Pride of
Asiovla" cigars. No bettter made.
Manufactured by MaoFarlane A Kno-be- l.

Dlcycle repairing with aklll and
prumptnexs. Suppllea In atock; work
guaranteed. Reliance Electrical Works

1 Bond St.

Several nicely furnished housekeep-In- g

rooma or furnlahed house wanted,
situated on hlll-sld- e. Inquire at

office.

Just received a big lot of fine la

of all klnda. You will always
llnd what you
hook STona

Plumbing, tlnnlnir, gas and ateam
fitting at lowest rate and In work-nmn-ll-

manner. Ordors promptly
executed. Shop, No. 425, Uond atreet,
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

Itoelyn coal last longer, M cleaner
and malces $ trouble ' wltli stoves
and ohlmney fluee than any other coal
on the market, George W, Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1311.

Bullets to please the moat fastidious,
the latest creations splendidly planned
and ningnlflcently constructed, unex-
celled for elegance. Your Inspection
Invited. Chas. Hellborn & Son.

WANTED --Two or three rooms for
housekeeping. Furnished or unfurn-
ished. Must be clean and neat. Wil-

ling to pay good price for desirable
rooms. O. H. Bucknec, care Morning
Airtorlan.
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ijYOU CAN DO NO BETTER jj
With Your Money Than to Purchase

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Matting
. i -- il i , . i

4, auu every uiuer tir ntn? ivi vov uraic n mciu yuu tsu get mo jjtoi uuuus,
8 at the Lowest Prices, at tbe Popular Furniture Store of j

I H.H. zPH, - - The House Furnisher

xaxxnxixxax4E:xexKxxXKiXKXXKXXKXxax4xxx

I. . ... n . i - .

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

TRULLINGER, EASTABROOK &CQ.

SUCCISSORS TO

THEO. BRACKER
' Jobbers and Dealers In

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES .

Pipe Repairing
A Specialty .

IS OUR MOTTO.
Strict adherence to it enables us to qualify willing workers to rendet

superior "service as bookkeepers and stenographers. Our instruction is

unusually thorough fact so widely known that reputation alone brings
us most of our students.' Quality always counts. Examine Into our
facilities better now than ever before. Industrious, willing students make

rapid advancement In all studies taken. Call, or write for our catalogue.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Park and Washington Streets A. P. Armstrong, LL B., PHik :;.;,3

Its least virtue is that
it lasts so.

Soap is for comfort and
cleanliness.

Pears' soap cleanliness
perfect cleanliness and
comfort.

old alt or the world.


